Respiratory particles containing an aaa-type cytochrome oxidase were prepared from Anacystis nidr ans, Synechocystis 6714, Synechococcus lividus, Anabaena vaiabilis, Nostoc sp. strain MAC, Nostoc muscorum, and Mastigocldus laminosus. Oxidatdon of c-type cytochromes by membrane preparations of the different blue-green algae was observed using purified cytochromes from horse heart, Candida krusei, tuna, Saccharomyces oviformis, Rhodospirilum rubrum, RhodospiAlium molischianum, Rhodopseudomoias pastris, Rhodocyclus purpureus, Paracoccus denitrificans, Anacystis nrdus, Anabaena vaiabilis, Euglena gracilis, and Scenedesmus obliquws. Rapid oxidations were consistently observed with the mitochondrial c-type cytochromes (horse heart cytochrome c reacts most rapidly) and with cytochromes c2 from Rhodopseudomonaspalustris and Rhodocydlus puwpreus, in contrast, the cytochrome c2 from Rhodospirillum rubrmn and the plastidic cytochromes from E. gracilis and Scenedesmus obliquus were inactive with all membrane preparations. AU reactions were inhibited by low concentrations of KCN, NaN3, and CO, and they were activated by Tween 80, thus indicating participation of the terminal oxidase. The results are discussed in view of the spectral similarities between the terminal oxidase of blue-green algae and the mitochondrial aa3-type cytochrome oxidase of plants and other eukaryotes.
Blue-green algae (cyanobacteria) are prokaryotic plants uniquely combining a bacteria-like cell structure with a planttype, oxygen-evolving photosynthetic apparatus (3, 21) . The photosynthetic electron transport systems of chloroplasts and bluegreen algae are basically indistinguishable (8, 22) . This and other features have appointed the blue-green algae good candidates for being more or less direct descendants of the ancestors of chloroplasts, as discussed by the endosymbiotic hypothesis (12, 20) . In marked contrast to chloroplasts, the blue-green algae are known to exhibit low, but reproducible, rates of dark respiratory oxygen uptake (1, 23, 24) which has long been argued to proceed through some hemoprotein terminal oxidase (24) . There is little information available on respiratory electron transport in blue-green algae (3, 9, 13-15, 21, 23) . In particular, detailed investigations on the respiratory Cyt oxidase in blue-green algae are lacking so far.
It has recently been suggested that the terminal oxidase in some blue-green algae is an aa3-type Cyt (16) (17) (18) . The membrane-bound enzyme, which has not yet been obtained in purified form, rapidly oxidized horse heart Cyt c in a reaction activated by detergents and inhibited by KCN, NaN3, CO, and buffers of high ionic strength. The present paper describes the reaction of the membra-'Supported by grants from the Jubilaumsfonds der Osterreichischen Nationalbank and the Kulturamt der Stadt Wien (to G. A. P.) and by Grant GM-18528 from the National Institutes of Health. nous terminal oxidase from seven strains of blue-green algae with purified c-type Cyt obtained from six eukaryotic and seven prokaryotic organisms. Our results support the conclusion that the Cyt oxidase in the blue-green algae studied might be similar, not only spectrally but also with respect to donor specificity and inhibitor sensitivity, to the mitochondrial Cyt aa3. Recording of Spectra. Reduced-minus-oxidized difference spec- Determination of Chi and Protein. Chl was determined in methanolic extracts, according to Mackinney (11) . Protein was determined according to Lowry et al. (10) . The protein to Chl ratios in membrane preparations of different algae varied between about 10 and 100; the ratios also varied considerably with the growth phase of a given alga. Thus, the rates of Cyt c oxidation based on protein content of the membranes usually were more reproducible than were the rates based on Chl content.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cyt aa3 Content. Chl-containing membranes of the blue-green algae employed in this study contained between 0.3 and 1.3 rmol
Cyt aa3 per mg of membrane protein, as determined from ascorbate-reduced minus 0. 1-%-H202-oxidized difference spectra (Ae = 24.0 mm-1 cm-') (cf. Ref. 18) . Apparent Cyt aa3 content of the membranes was reduced by up to 80%Yo upon acetone extraction, but qualitative alteration of spectral properties or reactivities of the membrane-bound enzyme was not observed (16).
Controls. There was no detectable oxidation of any one of the Cyt by membranes heated to 90°C for 5 to 10 min. Table I summarizes some of the spectral and molecular properties of the c-type Cyt used in the present study. Positions of reduced a-bands and isosbestic points usually were measured immediately before the experiments. Isoelectric points were taken from the literature. Table II gives a survey of the various crossreactions measured between the Cyt and the membrane preparations of the different strains of blue-green algae investigated. Rates are expressed as pseudo-first order rate constants k (25), thus ensuring, within the limits applied, independence of the actual concentration of the Cyt used to start the reactions. Combinations for which no data are given could not be tested, because the amounts of Cyt available were too small.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Horse heart Cyt c, by far, gave the fastest reaction, with almost all of the membrane preparations (Table II) . Also, the (mitochondrial) c-type Cyt from tuna, Candida krusei, and Saccharomyces oviformis (the latter two representing yeast Cyt) and Cyt C2 from the photosynthetic bacteria Rhodopseudomonaspalustris and Rhodocyclus purpureus reacted readily with all or most of the membrane preparations. By contrast, reaction rates were generally much lower, or even zero, in the cases of Cyt c-554 (Anacystis nidulans), Cyt C2 (Rhodospirillum molischianum), and Cyt c-550 (Paracoccus denitrifcans). Finally, the Cyt from Rhodospirillum rubrum, Anacystis nidulans (c-549), E. gracilis (c-552), and Scenedesmus obliquus (c-553) consistently failed to react with any of the membrane preparations when tested under the conditions specified in "Materials and Methods." As judged from the crossreaction experiments, the Cyt c-553 ofAnabaena variabilis actually might be (one of) the endogenous electron donor(s) not only to P700 (4, 9) but also to the terminal oxidase in this alga (9) . By contrast, no similar role was apparent for Cyt c-554 and Cyt c-549 ofAnacystis nidulans (Table II) . We were unable to detect any Cyt c-552 in our Anacystis nidulans. The presence of tiny amounts of the soluble Cyt c-552 (a basic protein, in addition to Cyt c-554 and Cyt c-549, which are acidic proteins) was reported some time ago (5 Table II ). Essentially similar results were obtained with all the reactions listed in Table II. similar lack of correlation is evident from the extensive work of Yamanaka (26), who reviewed the cross-reactivities between more than 50 different c-type Cyt and the purified Cyt oxidases from Pseudomonas aeruginosa and cow heart (cf. Ref. 6 ).
The reactions shown in Table II proceeded through the membrane-bound hemoprotein Cyt oxidase, as seen from the effects of KCN, NaN3, CO, and Tween 80 (Table III) . Increasing ionic strength of the assay buffer progressively inhibited the reactions (Fig. 1) . Ionic interference is known to weaken the interaction between Cyt c and Cyt oxidase (9, 18, 27) . The results discussed so far appear to indicate considerable similarity between the terminal oxidases of the blue-gree algae and mammalian Cyt oxidase. This view gains support from spectral properties of the membrane-bound oxidases of Synechocystis 6714 (Fig. 2) , Synechococcus lividus (Fig. 3) , and Mastigocladus laminosus (Fig. 4) and of the other blue-green algae studied (G. A. Peschek, G. Schmetterer, W. H. Nitschmann, P. F. Kienzl, R. Muchl, and G. Lauritsch, unpublished data), which indeed were found to be those of Cyt aa3.
The prominent a-band of the reduced Cyt around 605 nm was displaced to 590 to 600 nm in the CO-, cyanide-, and azidecomplexed forms (Fig. 2, C and E) (cf. Ref. 16 ). The corresponding y-bands around 445 and 430 nm, respectively, were clearly visible after acetone-extraction which removed most of the membranebound Chl and carotenoids (Fig. 3) (cf. Refs. 16 and 17) . The bands of the CO-complexed reduced oxidase (Figs. 2C and 3B ) coincided with the respective peaks observed in action spectra of CO-inhibited oxygen uptake by the membranes (Fig. 4) . When membranes depleted of Chl and carotenoids (16, 17) were reduced with dithionite (sample cuvette) and oxidized with 0.1% H202 (reference cuvette), a broad peak appeared around 560 nm in addition to the peaks of the a-type Cyt at 605 nm and 445 nm (Fig. 3A) . The broad band around 560 nm probably comprised membrane-bound Cyt c-557 (=Cyt f), b-559, and b-563. These Cyt were far better resolved in difference spectra ofChl-containing membranes by use of proper reductants that selectively unmasked the a-bands of Cytf, Cyt b-559, and Cyt b-563 (Fig. 5) . None of these Cyt, however, could as yet be shown to take part in respiratory electron transport reactions, while their role in photosynthesis seems to be well established (8, 22) .
Direct reduction by reactive c-type Cyt of the membrane-bound cytochrome aa3 of blue-green algae could be shown by difference spectrophotometry (Fig. 2D) and by dual wavelength spectrophotometry (18) ; also, the effects of inhibitors and activators ( Fig. 1 of some hitherto unidentified endogenous electron carrier(s) between exogenous Cyt c and the membrane-bound oxidase.
